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INTRODUCTION

Sometimes a short  anecdote can express more than many wo::ds
- i - f  the anecdote is capable of  captur ing some k. :n factors in a
social  structure.  l { ine is actual ly very s imple.  I t  so happens
that I  somet imes give ta lks relat ing to the topic of  the present
paper to business managers.  On one of  those occasions I  met wi th
another lecturer,  a Br i ton,  whose task i t  was to prepare Br i t i -sh
businessmen who we::e going to Japan. He told me that he had once
met wi th a Japanese whose task i t  was to p: :epare Japanese business-
men who were going to Br j ta in,  and he had asked hrm: "Why don' t
we exchange our readinq l . is ts!"  And he went on to explain to
the Japa-nese how he was tel l ing his Br i t ish l - i  s teners about Japa-
nese management theory,  p lanning hor izons, consul tat icns,  product
and traCe diversi f icat ion,  saving and investment : :ates,  and so
on. Whereupon the Japanese said:  "Actual ly I  do not-  t rave such a
long l - is t  wi th so many themes. I  ask rnlz l is teners only to study
two bocks. The f i rst  one ist  the Chr ist ian Bible,  and the other
is a book by I ,1r"  Gibbon, on the Decl ine and Fal l  of  the Roman

Err.pi Ig:  I  f ind both of them r iery int
into how Westerners t -h ink,  and Western history."

Evident ly the twc gent lernen had somewhat Ci f ferent percept-
ions of  the wor ld,  not  to ment ion percept ions about what AS

important to perceive in order to understand the wor ld.  I  sha11
fol low the Br i t ish gent l"eman when i t  com,es to discussing the syr.p-

tor i is  of  the present cr is is,  but  possibly be more in l ine wi th
the Japanese gent lem.an when i t -  comes to diagnosis anC progrnosis
for a cr is is.  And tben I  sha1l  def in i te ly be in l ine wi th the
Japanese gent leman when j - t -  comes to cr is is percept ion.

The focus for the paper,  hence, is the "cr is is" .  In a sense
I do not even care tc discuss whether such a th ing exists:  j  f  i t
exist-s in the ninds of  so man]/  people,  then i t  is  rea] in i ts
consequences. However,  the "cr i -q is"  is  a rather vast  f  ie l -d so the
present discussion v, ' i l i  be l imi ted .  First ,  i - t -  wi l l  be l imi t -ed
essent ia i ly  to the Weste: :n part  of  the wor ld,  the " f i rst"  wor ld
of  course seen in a global  context .  Second, dt  least  to start
wi th the approach iv- j .1I  be in eccnomic terms, then somevrhat broader,
but not so broad as to include ,  for  instance, possible even l ike-
ly,mi l i tary outcomes. And third:  The cr is is wiLl-  be discussed in
terms of  symptoms, diagnosis and prognosis,  but-  not  in terms of
pcssible therapy; that  is  outs ide the scope of  the present paper
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) i Cris is F: \ - rn i 'nrnS

m:n nf iho r . inr lA
l "  \ /  r  

- r  9 , div ided intoLet us start  wi th a s imple
four Farts as Ei \ -en l -e ' 'ovr:

Table 1.  Four woFTds

NOIiTH

SOUTH

WTST

l_:ll tuo!_tl,

0ECD countr i  es

Third wor ld:

P r j  va te lco rpora te
capi ta l  jsm

l ' l " rv rntei"nJt ional
Eccrronr i  c 0rder

EAST

Second 'rtorl d :

Cl '1[A count.r i  es

Fourth wor l  d:

Sta te/bu rea uc ra t  i  c
social ' isnt

Ichi  -ban: I '10.1

South Arner ica,  Car ibbean
Af r i  ca ,  Arab l^ lor l  d (OPEC ) ;
West Asia,  South Asia

japan,
l ' l i  n i  -Japans
ASEAN
Social  is t  countr ies
Austral  ia,  N. Zealand, 0ceania

As ment ioned, the focus of  the present c l iscussion is on the f i rst
wor ld,  but  of  course in a context  of  the other three. For the
present purposes suff ice i t  only to say that th is map of  the wor ld
does not operat-e wi th a "North-South conf l ic t - , ' ;  the wor ld Nr l r th-
vrest  and the wor ld t {ar th-east cert-ainly enter the rest  of  the wor lc
in very di f ferent ways, and the wor l"c i  South-east is very di f ferent
from the world south-west,  being much more dynamic,  mosl  of  i t
Confucian and Buddhist  in i ts out look al though they may di f fer  on
where they starrd relat ive to the Western Liberal ism-tnlarxism spec-
trum that organizes the other three worlds.  No doubt the North is
by and large industr ia l izeo and the Sout.h isnot,  wi th the except-
ion of  Japan, but a1I of  th is is quickly changing for the other
countr- ies in the Fourth wor ld,  and also for  some countr- i -es in the
Third wor1d. But only Fourth World countries can becorne No l. (Ichi-ban

in Japanese).

For the economic cr is is of  the First  v;or ld a set  of  indicators
have treen presented in ?able 2 (see next page).  The indicators are
div ideci .  into those that appl l '  pr imari l -y to ihe money systemr r€-
J-at ing to monetary valuesn their  ups and downs;-and t_hose that
apply pr i rnar i ry to the real  systern,  to physicar quant i t ies and
gual t i t ies,  in the economTc system (f i r l t  two l ines) and in social
structures ( the next three l ines).  There is also a second div is ion,
in terms of  indicators that  apply to the country as a whole,  those
that apply to the bureaucracy ( the publ icf f i  that
appl-y to corporat ionE-l t leEivate sector)  .
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Key fndicatq^s of  Economic Cr is is

THE MONEY

SYSTENJ

C OUNTRY,/NAT I  ON,/PE OPLE
LocaI level

cunrencv Fates
4

gl . . -+. .^+i  
- -- r  luuuuqurrrg

^,- l  
. i  

^ +- l--  I-unPr- ea tc Eatr)  I  e

-unfavorabl  e

economic gnowth

-down
-zaFrf

-nenai  i  ru e
"-5-

i ra l  anr:e oF rr-vment
deFici t ,  growinq
foreicn debt
***':*Tieryafu

d*cr- .  market s iare

BUREAUC FAC Y COFIP OFIAT ION
State/publ- ic T--- ;  +^1 /  ^^; . ,+UCPI LdL/ PI ]VE

r  h+^h^^+ h-+-A
II IUEI E=L I  OLE= inf fat ion rates

F 1 ,  ,^+.  . -+. :  ^--r  ruuuuduf rr lJ

^,J. i -+-Ll  --ur rPr Eutu uouaE

-h igh

budget growth
-down
-zero
- i regat iv e

hr rdrr  et  deF i  c i  t
, l r -o w l  ng
state cebt

F1 ,  , -+,  ,^+. i  n-
-r  ruuuqqufrr lJ

-unpredictable
-h i  nFr

capi ta l  growth
-down
-zero
-nen=t i  rze' ' -J-

--- :  
+-  l  , - .1  ̂F:  - ;+UqPI UOI UEI IUfL

-growl.ng
contr)orate de:) t

cj*cr " n:ar-iscfu.share {Jqrcr . market shsE

THE REAL

SYSTEM

Product ion down:
I  rnomh' l  nrrmant
:i-:tiE:_=J_:-=:-_: t

I eisur i sm
.#-he

bankruptc i  es
nF nonn l  e

+L-^^ ^1^^-^^.

mass pcn/erty

^^^F' l  i  
^+-UUI I I  T IU A= qP

-+^+^ ^--  i  +^1
vqF r  sqf

people-people
more violence

infonmal economy up
-sel  F -suFf ic i  ency
-barten economy
-l-ocal-  economy
hFn+o-+inniem UP

Pnoduct ion down:
underproV ig,Lgj-
no l  +-  noor j

|  ,svY

no new ser-v]-ces

banknuptc i  es
of sectors
then negions

- -hF 
l  i  a+^

UgI I I  I  IU L= UP

'-*^ r :--:;:^
PEUPr E-= Ud UE

demonstnat ions
more violence

Pnoduct ion dowr
u nd erpr-oduc t  i  or
rel  .  to caoaai t \
no new inv 'est ;#

{Ytv

banknuptc ies
oF Firms
then bnanches

^--g 
I  :  

-+^uur rr  f  ru u= uP

people-capi ta l
str  i  kes
more violence

repnession up @
-demos Forbidden -c i f  na'e ' - t { - ,e
-str ikes fonbid6r-oF inne'-  orol ,

. .1
- irF orm a f ec . ploryn *of clutsr" Frno!. .
-exploi tat ion t1p -oF sel f

escape to countnyside escape from pow caFe abnoad
-^:  +^l  F1 :  ^L+qPaudl rJfgrru,

investment cr is is
demonal izat ion demoFa] izat ion emor-af izat ion

The table contains a total-  oF ?7 indicators [wi th some sutr-

indicatons].  To this could be added any numben of  indicatons basec

on the ?7, the most important one probably being the level-  oF sychro-

nic i ty among these indicators.  Thus, i f  aI I  these pr-otr lems hi t  a

eountry s imultaneously the countr-y is probably in rather bad shape

wheneas i t  may be abl-e to tackJ-e one or-  a few ol= t l - rem at a t ime.

A c+i ta l -  is t  country wi l - l -  tend to Focus on the monetar-y indicatons at

the expense of  the neal  system indicator-s,  even to the point  of  de-

n l  ani  nn +Fro 
-- iSis 

For t tover- t r ,  t rsolvedtt  i f  they behave bettel-  regand_

less oF wl-rat  happens in the real-  system, Ant i -capi ta l is t  systems may

err  the other way; a ]esser-  error as thene is l -ess;  suf  Fer incl  involved.

people Fl  ight ,  lg[ . r . , t lFrpI i t ic , ia"  f l tgh
biS ci ty decl ine---- t - - - jover-nment cnis i
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Needless to say there are many and intr icate relat ions among
these t .h i r ty indicators.  But-  the focus here wi l l  not  be on such
relat ions.  They wi l l  be seen exact ly as - indicator:s,  as symptoms,
related to deeper l lz ing factors to be explored in the next sect i -on.
Important here would only be scme words about which indicators are
I ikel-y to capture the publ ic e) 'e in what k ind of  system.

In the First-  wor ld,  predonr inant ly a svstem of pr ivate/corpo-
rate capi t -a l ism, the focus wi l i  be on the monetarv indicators,  and
part icular ly those that apply to corporat- ions.  The focus wi l l -  be
on inf lat ion rates and how to control  inf lat ion.  The decl ine in
capi ta l  accumulat ion,  turr i -over,  prof  i t -  wi l - l  be dep1es.6.  The fact
that  manv corporat ions operate in the redwi l l -  be publLCLzedras wel l  as
their  decreasinq market shares.  But al l  cf  th is can also be found
in the publ ic sectorrand at  the ievel  of  the ccuntry as a whole,  and
wi l l  t -end to be seen as a conseguence of  what has happened in the
corporate sector.

Then therc would be the djametr jcai ly opposi te approach,
focusing on the country,  the nat ion and +ho rrorrr ' : ' l r ,  :q 4 whole,  in the
reaI.  gy-steqls.  Clear i """ i ""a
from the bott-om lef t  to the top r ight  corner in Table 2,  so people
more on the lef t  woul-d tend to emphasize unemployment and - l -e isur-
ism as something imposed, deplore the bankruptcies of  ordinary
people (e.9.  when thel '  have to se]  l -  their  houses) ;  focus on the
increased tension showing up in the form of open conf l ic ts;  on the
informal economies that al :e then welcomed as a possible solut ion
but also as an indicator that  +-he reqular system does not work;
s imi lar ly for  protect ionism. One m.ay or may not not ice the big
ci ty decl- ine ,  and the other indicators, such as negat ive populat ion growth.

In bet-ween, then, are the react ions of  thcse who wi l l -  focus
on state/publ ic matters.  i f  they are more towards the blue end of
the spectrum they would be ccncerned with the monetary aspects,
peopl-e more towards the red end of  the spestrum with the real
system aspects.  In qeneral  the r ight-hancl  column is the concern
of the blue, the middle column of  the red and the lef t -hand column
of the green, but the green and the red wi l l  special ize in the
bottom parts and the blue in the upper parts.  This is important
because i t  has scmething to do vrr th the totar iy di f ferent per-
spect ives one gains on the cr is is s imply depending on what news-
paper one reads, which commentators one l is tens to.  Table 2 is an
effort  to put these together in a fa i r ly  comprehensive manner.

But al l  of  th is is at  the level  of  indi-cators,  the level

of  symptoms. The basic quest ion is why, what is underneath.

In other words,  the search for diagnosis.



?.2.  " , js is giagnngiF

Let us f inst  use the div is ion into Four wonlds to

come to qr ips wi th the pnesent wonld cnis is fnom an economic point

oF view, in as s imple a way as prossible.  No doubt i t  wi l l  be ama-

teunish,  but proFessional  econl :mists aectm to get lost  in their  otvn

analysis and to est i . fu,r , i ,sh a lan;uage so r .€rmoved from how othen peo-

ple,  including most pol i t ic ians, t i r ink that  i t  becomes counter.-Dno-

duct ive.  { ly  that  is  meant:  no fnui tFul  basis is Found For ool i t i  -

caL act ion;  moreoven, the way economist ic analyses ane carnied

out they may even block for  such act ion.  on the othen hand, what

is at tempted here is also qui te economist ic,  start inq wi th supply

and Cemand,.

Imagine a wor ld wi  th one suppl  ien,  a"pr-oducets;  one

market,  B t t rJemandenrr l  and then just  one pnoduct.  Fnoml

i1 l NxH

ity equals supply pnoduced div ided by t f ie product

worlcers and number oF hours,  vre get [For one pnoduct] :

-Pt 'xNxH

This equet ion qives us the 9-HppI z.  I t  is  a tautoloq)/  *  which

does not mean that i t  is  useress* point ing to three ways of  in-

creasing on decreasinq the quant i ty produced. So fen I  have Fognd

that way of  expressing the supply s ide qui te useFul.

l lut  the demand side is moFe prcblemat ic.  As a

point  oF depart ,une let  us tny to indicete what we want.  l ' ,1 e want

an expression fcr  demand in such terms thet the usual  approacnes

in every day economic behavion within and bettveen nat ions can be

Fonmulated by s imple openat ions wi th in the equat ion.  obviously

the demand has somethinq to do with the level  of  want,  W. I t

a lso has to do with the pr ice,  P ,  per uni t .  The buying 
-power,

let  us caI I  i t  Br et-r ters the picture.  And ihen thene is a fourth

di .mensir : .n:  the qual i t f  ,  Q,,  oF the product oFFened. of  {nese four

or

oF

Pr

pnoduct iv

number oF

f21
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ent i  c ies two are econc'rnicdr B and P, and two ane psychological  ,

W and Q. Seen another waV, two oF them nelate to the pnoduct,  Q

and Pt and two to the demender,  W and 8.  Ei ther way t>ne arr ives

at the same expression that does not seem tbo unneasonable:

t3 l  D=[WxQ]x

wh ich wouL ci  g iv e us

t4lD=kxWxQ

0c,r  D= Fx[WxB]

cJemand !  or

B
P

the

B*F

where k is a coeFf ic ient ,  and I  as usuel  stands For t f re quant i ty

demandeC; meani-ng eFfect ively wanted, bought iF avai lable.

The focus thern shi f ts to the S, O nelat ion:

D I  emand ]

5[upply]

F i i ;ure f  .  i lemqns{E:upE l -y-_gve:shoot; /uncjershogt, , /  ,  exps:ns ion/cr :n*-ract i t

Ry def in i t ior .  i t  is  assumed that the economic qy'stem seeks equi-

I ibr ium,0 -  3,  but  wi l l  overshoot and undershoot,  making i t  ctsci l -

Iate aFound the D=5 l ine -  upwards in t imes oF expansion, downwards

in t inres of  c:ontnact ion.  In posi t ion [eJ above thene wi l l  be no

dr i r . ,e Forchange within th is f  ramework oF reasonin-J;  in posi t ions

Ia]  and ( 'b]  there would L:e such forces tendinc towarcls equi l ib-

ni  um " Tl ' re moves an€! easi lv descr ibred:

( :ontract ion expansion

incnease
supply

incnease
demand

dnama when the deviat ion

u nd€rr  -DrodLrc t  i  on

over-rrroduct ion

decrea6e
dem and

decnease
supply

with pol i t icalAl1 foun are associated



From equi l ibr ium is of  some magnitude. Whether contract ive on ex-

pansive mocles oF acl  justmerl t  are eventual ly t r tgaged in depends, oF

c ourse, on aI  1,  th e c{ fnstraints or i  the system. But in an expetnsion-

is, , t  cul tu ine,  l ike certain modes oF Occidental  c iv i l izat ion,  expan;

sion wi l l  probai : ly  be t r ied Fist ,  regtdless oF othen constraints.

The ma jor  Focus oF this cel- : r : r  is  t r the cunnent cr is isr t

in the west,  i .  the First  wor ld.  r t  is  t l ren seen as a ?nis is t l f

over-pncduct io!  -  the suppl ier  being t ,he Fist  World IOECD countnies

with the except iorr  of  Japan],  the demander beinq the wor ldr etnd

the products beinq meny,/most prcducts produced by the Finst  wor ld.

However,  l - :eFore cornrnerr t ing c l t - r  t f rat  wi th the veny simple tools pno-

viCec here,  some wonds about qndqr-pnoduct ion.  Under th is condi t io

thene is a scarci tsy of  loods/ services L:ut  an eFfect ive demand For

thern.  I f  the supply carnot be increased by means oF more workens

and/or more workinc-hours,  i t  wi l l  have to be thnouqh incneased

product iv i ty;  the t rade-oFF between the thnee belc lnqincl  to the es-

sence oF the pol  i t  i  cs oF l rorr th r  e>(p ans ion.  r - lut  there is al  s o the

other pt :ssi-biJ- i ty wel l  knorr  fnom countr ies t l - rat  t tget  stuckrt :  to

decrease the .Jemand. This can tre done in a pr.oduct-or iented manner

through Iow quai i ty anrJ, /or  l - : igh pr ices,  or  in a demander-or iented

w€V, throucth decreeseC buying powen and/ar rnone modest wants.  The

assunlpt ion miqht be t i - rat  af ter  6ome peniod of  demand-neducinq ef  -

Forts peop),e wi l l  s tar t  fonqett ing about the productr  eg

cars.  From then on undeF*product ion is just  product ion,

In a general  cr is is in which supply outstnips demand

number oF products and stocktr i l ing is non-economical ,  th is

thinking about supply and demand gives us the Folrowing:

for a

way oF

Tg decrease the supply:

51t sJecrease the pnocluct iv i ty

SAt decrease the number of  wonkers Iunemployment l

53,  decrease the number of  working hours I le isur ism]

E5i=: -.ir-t ion

Blue opt ion

Pink c:at ion

per day, weqk ,  mcrnlh,  ysSl and/r  wok ing I  iFe

s4' i'T{r-'ff TFr T"T',,rutl$j /^f"t it%%?t=-*r1H*"Etp j Eyt?lty61s,r .,p t i on







el i  t ,es increas;eci  dramat icai . lv ;"  J '9-{  of  the people,  howeyerr ,  f  ag-

q j -ng equal I lu c1rr :meuic;a i . iy  behir ,c.  Somr: pr^oduct i .orr  took plac,e r  €h-

try intc Fir 's t  W;r lc i  mar-! :ets wa$ cemanoed and, k ickingJ.y and sct .eam.

ingly,  in $omel cases . , - l rantecl  ,  As seen by the t rade l ra lances the

lat ter  c;ertainl .v c l  ic l  not  o l -  f  set  the Fonmen.

A special-  threat to the svstem wasr t f r  e OPEC act ior l  ,

which had a mucir  s implen structure.  ' l -hey s imply incneaser j ,dramat i*

cal lyr  the pr ic:e oF a produrct  sup-rpl ie ld by thern,  not changinct  the

qual i ty,  knowing that the demand would st i I l .  be there because

First  Worlc1 buyl-rrc powet-  was and is very hi lh,  ancj  -  more impor-tant-

Iy -  because the want is so higfr  that  the cJemand is near ly inel-as-

t ic wi  t i r  i .n a r , lons ideral :Le pr ice;  r i : rn ;e.  OPtr ,  ,  und€r.standabIy,  pre-

f  errr :c j  t rade ;at  the l ' r ichen . levels oF 1, t - rat  Fange tn tnade at  the

Iowen levels.  As a net resul t  a higher pnoport ion of  accumulated

capi ta l  went into enerqy pnocuremen! and pnices oF Western pnoducts

went up. WorId indebtedness pattenns stanted changing with - IPEC

countr ies as the ul t imate cnedi tons. On the other hand, thein

der i iand was and is Fon what the First  World can supply:  their  wants

are to a larqe extent First  World wants and with their  buying power

oFfsett inq even considerable pr ice increases they can go fon t f re

best qual i tv t f rere is.  Again,  i ' r  may perhaps be said that  the

threat was succesful ly absonbed aFten i - i ; , :  panic winten 1973/74,

and negat ive economic qnowth [ t f te f  iet  one since World War ] f  ]

in 1974.

I t  is  the Founth threat to the systern that  is the im-

portant one rrecause, Fon the Fist  t ime, t i re First  World is thneet-

ened through cr:mpet i t ion.  Obviously the Japanese approach was

pnoduct-or iented, They did not cneate wants and buying power

t f rat  is  what the First  Wr:rJd has done in the Third wonld throuqh

colonial ism and nec-colonial  isrn, / techical  assistance and the Second

World has dons. to i tselF by accept ing so many of  the goals of  ca-

pi ta l igt  society.  What the . .  lapanese di  d t \ ras to bui ld on exist ing

wants and i ruyinq power,  and t i :c 'n s imply make pnoducts t i - rat  are

t  1 l  h igher in c lual i ty and tal  lower in pr ice.
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bo, what i rappenecj  was simpiy th is:  Japan treated

the First  wonld vr j ry much I ike the First  wor lc had treated i ts ewn

workin;  c lass and the other two wonlds. A c'ro ice between

the better and more expensive on the one hand and the pooner and

cheaper on the other is always a diFFicul t  one; i t  t recomes a ques-

t  ion of '  t rade-oFF between pr ice and qual i ty.  r :Jut  the choice be-

tween the betten f id less expensive on the one hand and the oooFen

ard more expensive t :n the othen is neven diFFicul t  Fon a t rue homo

economicus. To preier the. Iat ten one would have to be [a]  a na-

t ional  is t ,  tb l  a masochist  and/ or Ic]  badly inforrned. The Japa-

nese and thein successors Imini-Japans, the ASEAN sount- lsFhe Chine-

se themselves when they enten the scene] make use oF advert is in i - ;

to imnnove informat ion,  assume that First  World c i t izens are not

very gclod at  masc)chism in economic aFfains,  but  wi l l  run into di f -

Ficul t ies wiLh nat ional ism. Howeven, what they have obtained is

sictniF icant enouc;h:  demand is shiFted towards thei-n pnoducts be-

cqg€-e_gf htgh"r ql tef  LtJ pg_Lpf ice unit , fon a wide nange oF pro*ucts

I f  th is is the case in t r - re Finst  World i t  shouLd be a Fon-

l ior i  the caee in the Fourth World Fnom ' . l } rere the products come:

why sfroulc i  they bu5l  First  World pnoducts iF their  own aFe betten?

' ' {het l - ren i t  a lso holds in Third World and Second donld c:ountnies

is another-  quest ion:  in both parts oF the wor l .d the First  Vjor ld has

been t i - re rnajon reForence ar-oup and f ' rence majon outside suppl ier ,
vrell as

as-y ' rnajon oppressor and major enemy. But th is also works against

t l - rem in the Thirc j  b lonld bt lcause t f rere may L:e a scept ic ism against

the f ,ormen colonial  master^s -  and Japan was; that  only far  a shont

per iod and only For-  a smal l  part  oF the woFld.  The Second World

mav i re the Fart  of  the wonld where qual i ty is Eo inextr icai : Iy asso-

ciateC with First  World or ic; in that  i t  wi l l  s t i l l  take t ime For

l - r ic ; l - ren Jevels oF economic rat ional i ty to emerge. This is not a

stable pnotect iorr  Fon the Finst  l^Jor ld,  however,  being based I  in

my viewl on t l - re tJr  i rc cateqory above: the Secoird wonld is s i  mply

baci  ly  i  nf  or-meu .
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: ic ,  there is a cnis iE;  -  r - rc: t  in cp i ta l isrn but in First

Wori .e. l  cap i  ia l"  isnr l . :eceuse i  L is i . :eaten on a i :noad Front,  and . : r* .  i  ts

own Carne. lJow t i  rat  was possibLe f  or  Japan is outside the scope

oF ther very s imple paraCigrr  ueiGd hene" I t  ma5r also weII  be that

i t  wi I I  nc: t  last  i ,eF),  l , :nq.  lF buyincl  power 'gcLis down in the First

to/or ld as a rr :sul t  of  the cr is is the or ice wi l l  l - tave to be decneased

eveln Furt l - rer  For demanci  tD nemain stable.  Knowin.q that  th is is the

pr ice to the consumer some of t f rat  can be obtaineo t i r rouqh ant i -

Fic ia l ly  low values oF the yen Iadding to ant i f  ic ia l Iy hicrh va-

lues of  the del IaF.- l  .  , tut  pnice decrease l :eyond that may play into

the l - rands o{= .Japan's compet i tors in the Founth WorId:  mini*Japans

and so crn.  In short ,  Japan may be outcompeteci  by her own wake.

l lowever,  wi tn more Fourth Wonld suppl iers on l ine

to perForm the same ' f  miracle ' f  I  i t  is  actual  ly  only a mirac] .  e be-

cause the First  l ,Jonl .c1 has this teniency to see i tselF as unbeat-

able]  t r re cr is is has pnooar: l -y ccrme to stayr €s a consequence oF

the ma jor  soc lpt  inst i tut  j .on oF the Finst  World on the wor lc j  level  ,

in addi t ion i :o rrran: Free trade Ion mcre precisely,  Fnee F]-ow of

product ion Factgrs anci  products] .  A.  second look at  that  inst i tu-

t icn is now taki .n: ;  p lace and may LeacJ to the Finst  World c losing

i tselF to Japanese products through taniFF end non-taniFF barr iers l

feel in-q thene is j . i t t le to l -ose the trade balance being so negat ive

as i t  is ,  Tt-r is wi  1I  a lmost def in i te ly lead to chain ef  l=ects.  EF-

Forts tcr  have Seconcj ,  Thind and Fourth Worlc i  countr ies do the same

wi l l  backf  i re:  Japan wi 1l  dou[: le her efFonts to qet into these coLln

tr ies,  anC at the expense of  the First  Wonld.  Tlre F i rst  World in

genenal ,  and the US in pant iculanr may retal iate by refusing to

import  Fnom therse countnies -  thus div id ing the wor ld into two

trade zones; t l - re Finst  World and the Flest .  This is actual  Iy my

long run pnedict ion.
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So far I  har;e deal t  rv i lh one element in the cr is is diagnosis

only,  a l though a ver lz strong one: the t ransfer ofpoint  of  gravi ty

in the wor ld economic systern f rom the First  wor ld to the Fourth

worldu from the wor: ld North-vrest  to the wor ld North-east.  But th is

is not al l  there is to i t .  As the cr j -s is is usua1"ly perceived as

an econom.ic cr is is i  have concu:: : :ec1 in pcint- ing to a predoni-

nant ly economic factor,  even in econcnist ic terms: an other part

of  the wor ld is able to make better product*< at  lower pr ices.  L lnder-

l l ' ing that  terse fact  are a host of  socio-cul tural  factors,  some of

them. incl icated above. But th is is not al l  there r-s to the cr is is.

In fact ,  I  would say that i :h is is perhaps only a mj.nor part ,

possibly even manageable by meairs of  what is most i ikely to

comei c1 ver lz high level  of  protcct ionism, shieldinE the First

wor ld f rom Fourth wor ld penetrat ion,  even at  the r isk of  losing

even further on the wor ld market in general ,  But there are deeper

levels to the cr is is,  and they are,  cf  course, Iocated j -n the First

wor ld i tsel f ,  not  in the Ris ing Sun, in the Fourth wor ld.

To see this a "r ,cdel"  of  the Viestern sociai  format ion has

been de-" 'e l -oped (see next page).  The model may iook compl icated,

but is actual l l '  very s imple.

In the centre is a t r ianEle,  enclosed in two interconnected

circ les.  The three corners are:  Expals ion-Exploi tat ion,  the

Bureaucrat ic-Corporate-Intel l igentsi-a complex (BCI) and the

Bourgeois Way of  L i fs (BWL).

This t r iangle is seen as the core of  the Western social

format ion.  One can st .er t  understanding i t  i f ly  corner,  but  the

process of  understanding wi l l  har.e to be hermeneut ical .  Thus,

one can start  seei-ng expansion-exploi tat ion as crucial  in the

West,  rvhether in the form of exploi tat ion of  the internal

proletar iat  ( the workinq class),  the external  sector ( the

colonies and the "neo-colonies") ,  exploi tat ion of  nature or
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exploi tat ion of  the exploi ter-s,  of  "  sel f  "  I  or  any combinat ion

of these four.  The rneaning of  exploi tat- ion always remains the

same: squeezing something to the point  where i t  is  no longer:

able to recover in an autonomous manner,  through sel f -

reqenerat ion.  What is squeezed may than die and be thrcwn

away, or be art i f j -c i "aI1y supported. Char i t -y and to some extent

the r , . re l fare state has hao that funct ion for  the internal

proletar iat ;  development assistance for the external  sector;

environment assi-stance for nature;  and for "sel f"  there has been

what is indicat .ed in connect ion wi th wdlrs of  l - i fe in the f igure:

CWL, the "chemical-c i rcus wayz sf  l j fe"  based on alcohol  and pi l ]s

druqs, junk food, entertair iment and sc on.

The frui ts of  th is massirre expansion-exploi tat ion are

then used to bui ld a bureaucrat ic-corporate*:_nt-el l igentsia

complex,  a mater ia l ly  non-product i r , 'e el i te working in

bureaucracies,  corporat ions and research establ ishments-

professions; and to provide a bourgeois way of  l i fe based

on non-manual work,  mater ia l  comfort ,  pr ivat ism and secur i ty.

How m,any get access to that-  BhrL is another matter:  j .n the

worst  case only the people working in the bureaucrat ic-

corporate- intel l igentsia complex and even only those on top

of i t .  In the more social-democrat lc and social- ist  cases

i t  is  extended in a more bland form to many more people,

potent ia l ly  to the whole populat ion.

An enormous amount of  t ransformat ion of  natural  and human

environment is needed to do al l -  th is.  I t  is  inspired and

informed by a social  cosrnology here seen as "centr i fugal" ,

outer-directed: a hidden program, a code for Western c iv i -

l izat ion in the expansionist  phase ( th is wi I I  be explored

Iater,  in 3.1).  The vict ims have been count less,

most important were ievol ts in the internal  proletar iat

and the external  sector.  That lecl  to the r ise of  labour

part ies and trade unions, and struggle for  better terms

and
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of work;  and to decolonizat- j -on,  the struggle for  bet- ter

terms of  t rade, for  a New Internat ional  Economic Order.

To suppress both of  them hear, 'y  pol ice and mi l i tary establ ish-

ments wel :e created (also for  other reasons, of  course).  And,

as explored above in the more economical ly or iented diagnosis:

sorne type of  comprornise was found. The insurgents were co-op+,ed,

were given certain r ights (c iv i l ,  human, socio-economic),  but

under condi t ion of  accept ing BWL and BCi.  Evioent ly th is

formula did not work so wei l  for  nature s i l rce nature could

not be co-opted the same way, and may not work for  "sel f"

ei ther s ince there is nol :ody to co-opt the co-opters.  This,

of  course, is a basic reasol t  why the present-  green revol t  has i ts

or ig in in the educated sectors of  the mictdie c lasses.

About th is social  format ion al l  one can sa.y is that

i t  works as long as i t  works.  Because of  t -he pressure i t

puts on everything there wi l l  sooner or later be maldevelop-

ment s igns and in the r ight  hand column some of these signs

have becn l is ted, under four headings corresponding to the

four types of  exploi tat ion:  human, social ,  nature and world

maldevelopment.  Nol ,ooy wi l l -  t rave any Cif f rcul ty recognLzLng

these signs as expressions of  em5; i r ical  real i ty today and as

"maldevelopment" al though not necessar i ly  using that word.

There is a malaise,  a mal-ease, a sense of  something not

funct ioning wel i  and probably sooner of  later breaking

down al l  over the svstem.

The system works as l  ong as j - t  v iorks.  One condi t ion

for i ts operat ion j  s that  the external  sector is avai lable

for rnarket ing,  ano one condi t i -on for  that  again is that

there j -s no_capable compet i tor  around. This point  has al-

ready been explored as the f i rst  major cause of  the cr is is

in the First  wor ld.  What-  would be the second major cause,

i f  one should pick out something from Figure 1?
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I would say that the second major cause is
to exploi tat ion.  This showed r :p al l  through the

al l  four f ie lds of  exploi tat ion:

the l imi ts

1970s in

-  exploi tat io:r  of  the internal  proletar iat  no longer worked

so wel l :  social  democrat ic and socia, l isr 'part ies and trade

union were too strong

- exploi tat ion of  the external  sector no longer rvorked so

wei i :  the OPEC countr ies were able to organize and push

up the pr ize of  o i r ,  ot ,her countr ies were less success-

ful  but  NIEO was at  least  an indicat ion of ,  intent ion and

i t  became less and less easi ly avai lable;

-  exploi tat ion of  nature became more and more problemat ic

as the s igns of  deplet ion and polrut ion i  i teral iy speaking

pi led up; ancl

-  exploi tat ion of  sel f  a lso became nore and more problemat ic
/

as the "c iv i l izat ion/ t i le s ly le c l iseases",  and possibly a general  sense of

meanj-nglessness started becoming prevalent.

However,  there seems to be a common denominator underry ing al l

these four,  and that conmon denomiator:  is  the ongoing, never

endinq struggle to obtain ever higher leveis of  product iv i ty,

both labour- ,  capi ta l -  and nature-pror luct iv i ty.  r r r  pract ice

this means that nature and people,  both in the bourgeois ie

and the proletar iat  to use those cl-assical  terms, are being

sgueezed- even further,  in the struggle for  h igher levels of

product iv i ty.  The rat ionale is c lear:  the higher the product iv i ty,

the less does one have to pay with work,  capi ta l  and raw mater ia l -

energy fot  the same. However,  the Vlestern social  format ion never

demands the same output,  i t  a lways demands increasing output. .
consequent ly th is does not resul t  in sof ter  uses of  people,

capi tar  and nature,  only in squeezing them further.  Moreover,
the system of product ion becomes ever more compl icated, creat ing
more and more distance between inputs and output.s,  meaning
more al ienat ion of  producers f rom the proouct,  and more distance
between unprocessed nature and the f in ished product in terms



of degree of  processing. This

of  exploi tat ion of  people and

modo.

Iu

,  in turn,  resul ts in higher level-s

environmenta I  degradat ion-gro s so

On top of  th is could then be added a th i rd factor:

the costs of  maintaining the controi  machiner ies of  the

system, the mi l i tary and the pol ice.

With more exploi tat ion there wi l l  be more revol ts,  of

var ious k inds. The BCI complex wi l l  tend to rely on the mi l -  j - tary

and the pol ice in crder to control  d iscontent and suppress

revol ts,  and develop into a BCIMP complex as i t  has already

done in many countr ies in the First  wor ld.  But the mi l i tary

and pol ice parts of  that  complex cost money. in the superpowers,

for  instance, i t  is  usual l lz  saro that  mi l i tary expendi tures

amount to about 6 to iZ of  the GNP in the United States and

about twice of  that  in the Soviet  Union, a country wi th about

hal f  of  the US Gross Nat ional  Product.  However,  the argument
hv Sevnrlur Melman

has beei-  nHdA;th;T- ' i f i i rctr  more important is the rat io of mi l i tary

budget-s to domest ic capi- ta l  format ion because that teI Is us

more about what the mj l i tary system absorbs that could have

been used for new domest ic capi ta l  forrnat ion.  In the ear ly

1970rs th is amounted to about one third in the Uni ted States

(322\,  and perhaps more than twice as much in the Soviet

Union. These are enormous f igures,  and the consequences show

up, for  instance, in the shabbj-ness of  the c i t ies in both

superpowers.

However,  these control  inst i tut ions are considered

indispensable for  the system to cont inue, to fend of f  external

and internal  enemies, possibly also to secure more market-s

and for the mi l i tary also to serve a Keynesian funct ion,  gene-

rat ing incessant demand that has to be met by suppl ies f rom

somewhere, and inviEorate the economic act iv i ty.  However,  the

di f f icul ty wi th the mi l i tar l '  sector shows up very c leary in
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the di f ference between a t ractor and a tank: the t ractor can

pay for i tsel f  by generat ing supply through product ion,  the

tank cannot.  Or,  more correct ly:  the tank can generate demand

through destruct ion,  v iz the demand for that  which has been

destroyed. But th is presupposes a war,  a cost  which so far the

BCIMP complex has only been wi l l i r rg to accept in countr ies far

away, in the Third wor ld,  not  on their  own soi1.  That may change.

Thus, I  end up with three factors in my cf for t  to diagnose

the cr is is of  the First  wor ld:

(1) ef fect ive compet i t ion f rom the world South-East,  the

Fourth wor ld

(2) a general  overextension of  the Western social  format ion

showing up as l imi ts to exploi tat ion;  the quest for

higher productivity being a recipe for generalized e>rploitation;

(3) the draining of  a l l  resources into control  mechanisms,

the m.i l i tary and the pol icer part icular ly the former.

Going back to Table 1 one could even hypothesize a general  re-

lat ion between qual i ty,  pr ice and the four wor lds:

Table 3.  The four wor lds and the Q/p relat ion

n,,- ' l i ! r ,
vLlarfLy

hiah
! t+Yrr

low

h j-gh Iow Price

Tknt this is grosso mgdot and nainly for products ljke cars, goes without

ffiying. But the table nevertheless sel:ves to bring out two points: that the

first world is not the only producer in the world, and that it is no longer in

the best corner of the table - the upper right Lrand corner.

First  wor ld Fourth world

Third wor ld Second world
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2.3.  Cr is is Prognosie

So, what is the prognosis -  what is l ikeJ.y to happen to

thi-s Western social  format ion in the lonqer run?

About th is there are at  least  twc. schools of  thought today:

one holds thut  the cr is is is cycl ical ,  a business cycle or a

Kondrat ief  c l rs1g of  longer durat ion;  and the other that  i t  is

secular and wi l l  cont j .nue alonq the l ine the cr is is has

"progressed" so far .  The f  ormer school  wi l l .  be of  the opinj .on

that thr :  cr is is does not touch the core of  the format ion but is

epiphenom.enal ;  the lat ter  school  that  the cr is is is st-ructural

ano that the cause of  the cr is is of  the Western social  format ion

is  the Western social  format. ion i tsel f .  Exact lv where i t  shows ur)

at any glven place, dt  any qiven t ime is di f f icul t  to predict .  I t

could be in any single one or any combinat ion of  the th i r ty

indicators of  Table L,  i t  can be in exessively high levels of

ecological  Cegradat i -on,  in revol ts j -n the external  sector.  by the

internal  proietar iat  -  which may no l -onger be ident ical  wi th f -he

industr ia l -  pr :o letar iat  but  couid be, for  instance, the wcmen as a

group -  and/or in thc s i lent  protest  of  the "sel f" ,  in the form

of verv high growth rates fc;r :  m.al ignarr t  tumors,  cardiovascular

diseases, mentai  d iseases and a.ddict ion to the chemical /c i rcus

ways of  l i fe.  This school  would maintain tha. t  where i t  shows up

is less interest ing,  what is important is to understand the

cr is is hol ist ical  ly  as something relat ing to the system as a

who-le.  An expansionist /exploi tat ive system, destroying the

resources on which i t  l j -ves,  wi l l  have a l imi ted l i fe expectancy.

Obviously,  I  belong to the second school ,  but  a lso to the

f i rst  school  in the sense tha-"  I  bel ieve the long term pattern to

be cycl ical .  I  do not bel ieve that the Western social  format ion

wi l l  come to an end, only that  i ts expansionist  and excess- ively

expl-oi tat ive pLrase wi l l  come to an end because i t  has to come to

an end, and that the i {est  wi l l  have a very good chance of
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turning, showing i ts sof ter  aspects.  In other words,  I  would

fol low the Japanese special ist  quoted indirect ly in the

introduct ion in assumj,ng that we are,  h istor ical ly speaking,

in a sense approaching the end of  the Western

Roman Empire,  wi th the ear ly phases of  t .he Middle Ages already

taking shape in some of the concrete act iv i t ies engaged in by

the green wave, or movement.  I  would al-scr i ike to eniptrasize that-

th is is not necessar i ly  a pessirnj  st ic predict ion:  i t  j -s opt i -

mist i -c for  the internal  pr :c ietar iat ,  the external  sector,  nature

and perhaps also for  "sel f" .  Tt  is  pessimist ic only for  those

who want giant technocrat ic conplexes and t" 'or Id encompassing

empires and a bourgois way of  i i fe wi th a very hiqh levei  of

mater ia l  consumption.

However,  t -he concern is nei ther v i j th prognosis,  nor wi th

therapy. Nor i  s the focus in th is paper cn the diagnosis.  The

f ocus is on the kev diacirrost ic ians:  The econornists,  to whom

I now turn.
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3.  CRISIS PERCEPTION

The basic point  to be sketched more than rea11y developed in

this sect ion is very s ' imp1e: one thing is die Kr ise an sich,  object jve-
1y understood: qui te another ist  d ' ie Kr ise f i jn mich, subject ively

understood by the el i tes in First  t , /or ld countr ies in general  and
their  dec' is ' ion-makers in part icular.  For the rest  of  the paper 1et

us now simply assume that the analysis ' in the f j rst  sect ion represents

"object ive" t ruth.  Actual ly i t  does not matter so much for the point

to be developed is that  there is a certain object ive f rame of  reference,
a certain mind-set jn the 0ccident in general  that  wi l l  tend to f i l ter

away ef fect ively not on' ly the cr is ' is  def in ' i t ' ion as developed above,
but a large fami ly of  cr is is percept ionsof which the one above is one
member,because they are incompat ib le wi th certain basic assumptions.

To develop this there are three stages. First , ;ome

general remarks about bg[o_ i lgjlg$qu:, Western man (it is usual ly
a man) in general .  Then some l"emarks about homo occ jdental ' !_s ceconomicus,

the sub-species concerned w' i th econom' ics.  And at  the end some remarks

about a sub-sub-spec' ies:  homq occidental  is  ceconomicus ax' iomat icus; ,  a
part icular version of  homo occjdental is ceconomicus.

Under ly ing al l  of  th is ' is  a s imple heur ist ic devise:  a div is ion

of the human brain ' into four parts.  Fjrst ,  there is the div is ion

between the consc' ious and the subconscjous; the lat ter  being the

deposi tory of  images that are impl ic i t  and have important cond' i t ioning

effects but are not easi ly made expl ic i t  by or in the holder.  In

the conscious part  are expl ic ' i t  images. But then we can also make

use of  a div is ion of  the brain into a r ight  hand and lef t  hand s ' ide.

In the subconscjous part  th is becomes the dist inct ' ion,  as elaborated

for instance by Ornstein,  between a lef t  hand analyt ' ical  and a r ight

hand synthet ic div is jon of  labor in the brain,  or  as I  might prefer

to say:  atomist ic/deduct ive vs.  hol ist ic/dialect ical .  In the conscious
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part  th is may be seen as the dist inct ' ion between lef t  wing and r ight

wing thinking in convent ional  pof i t ical  terms, lef t  w' ing being more

marx' ist  and r ight  wing being more l ' iberal /conservat ive.  I t  wi l l  be
noted that there is no relat ion between the two r ight  hand sides or

between the two lef t  hand sjdes: actual ' ly ,  both marxist  and l iberal /

conservat ive th ' inking are examples of  analyt ' ica1 occidental  thought.

The task now is to furnish th ' is  "brajn archi tecture",  to put

something concrete inside these compartments.

3.1.  l lomo occidental is

To character ize homo occidental ' is  is  to

cjv i l jzat ion.  In dojng so I  shal l  bui ld on a

referred to as "social  cosmology",  and more

s' ix fundamental  assumptions here held to be

occ i dental ' i  s .

character i  ze occ' idental

research tradi t ion here
part icular ly in terms of

character ist ' ic  of  homo

Western Europe and

of the wor l  d,  the rest

as the pr ime mover.

that  the Occident,  and part ' icu ' la11y

North America,  const ' i tute the Center

being the Per iphery,  wi th the Center

SPACE:

TIME:

KNOWLEDGE:

that social  processes

from low to high etc. ,
poss' ib1y ending we'11 ,

are un i  -d ' i  rect i  ona 1 ,  wi  th progress -

but also wi th cr is is to be overcome,

wi th a pos' i t i  ve Endzustand .

that  the wor ld can be understood

number of  d imensions, ul t imately

seen as uni-dimensional :  atomism.

in terms of  a very 1ow

that the wor l  d can be

deduct ' iv i  sm.

MAN-NATURE: that  Man ' is  over Nature

MAN-MAN: that Man is over Man,as indiv iduals and as c lasses and

more equal  than others.nat ions;  that  some are

MAN-GOD: that God, or some Ideology/Pr incjple is over Man
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These are s ix bas' ic Randbedingungen, constraints under which

percept ' ion takes p1ace. Much can be said about them, suf f ice i t

here only to say that i f  we negate al l  of  them we would get a

cosmology that could be f i t ted into the r ight  hand part  of  the

subconscious level  of  the bra' in.  I t  wj l l  be character ized by the

absence of  any dichotomy between center and per iphery,  in other

words a f lat ter ,  not  so steep global  landscape; wi th a more undu-

lat ing or even relat ionship to t ime again,not-so+teep-point ing-

upwards; wi th a tendency to concejve of  th ings' in fami l ies of

elements of  equal  s ' ign' i f jcance, not as organ' ized in deduct ive,

steep pyramids;  wi th partnership between man and nature;  partner-

ship between man and man;and partnership between god and man so

as to avoid any steep gradient f rom god downwards to nature v ja

di f ferent layers of  men and women, ' l ike jn the f j rst  pages of  the

Chrjst jan Bib ' le,  the Genesis.  Theravada buddhism may be one example.

3.2.  Homo occidental ' is  oeconom' icus

Th' is is a speci f icat ion of  homo occidental is:  i t  is  what happens

when homo occidental is starts out construct ' ing economics as a science.

Let us accept the def in i t ion of  the economy as the part  of  the social

system concerned w"i th product ion,  d istr ibut ion and consumption of

goods and servjces ( includ' ing bads and disservices);  econornics as

the science systemat iz ing the pract ise and theory of  the economy;

and the economist  as the special ' is t  in economjcs.  And let  us then

simply ask the quest ion:  g iven this def jn i t jon of  the economy and

the under ly ing cosmology what k ind of  economjcs would we expect to

emerge ?

The answer is actual ly qui te s imp' le.  Us' ing the s ix categor ies

above one would come to the conclusion that task number (1) wou' ld

be to construct  economjcs in such a way that any gradient between

Center and Per iphery in the wor ld,  the Center be' ing in the West,  could

majntained, even reinforced. The obvious ' instruments for  th is would

be a d ' iv is ion of  labor between the parts of  the wor lds so that

be
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countr ies ' in the t , ' lest  wi l  I  const i tute an internal ,and countr ies

outside the West an external ,sector of  the total  wor ld economy.

To legi t ' imize th js even under changing condi t ' ions a doctr ine such

as the doctr ine of  comparat ive advant would be necessary.

I t  would be ' important to construct  economjcs ' in such a way that cormscial

t ransact jons appear to be equal ly benef ic ia l  to both or al1 part ies

involved, not reveal ing the hidden part  of  the iceberg,by referr ing

to such dimensions as "external i t ies".  This,  of  course, is where the

theory of  exploj tat ion between distr icts,  countr ies and regions enters.

Task number (2) would be to give to the economy an arrow,

a dimensjon of  progress.  Needless to say th ' is  is  where the theory

of economic growth enters,  in the precise sense of  takjng "econom' ic

growth" as the fundamental  goal  of  the system der iv ing the requirements

from that goal ;  not ,  for  instance, "sat isfact ion of  basic human needs".

By hav' ing growth,  not lsys_L, as the goai  not  only a dynamic as opposed

to a stat ic society is guaranteed, but also one whjch can be seen as

an embodinent of  the ' idea of  progress.

Task number (3) must have been that of  f ind' ing the key var iable

on which' i t  a l I  depends, the independent var iable relat ive to which

"economic growth" is the dependent var iable.  With the operat ional izat ion

that was brought ' in later of  economic growth in terms of  gross nat ional

product changes (per capj ta,  as a way of  paying respect to democrat ic

values) processing and market ' ing,  in other words ' industr ia l ' izat ion and

commercial izat ion,becamEl$arts of  the economic growth package. But

under ly ing them other var iables could be located, such as saving rat jos

and investment rat ios,  @ ava' i labi l i ty  or  lack of

avaj labi l i ty  of  raw mater ia ls,  autonomy or lack of  autonomy, and produc-
t iv i ty.  Wh' ich var iable should be seen as the important one has certain-

ly changed through t ime. The' idea that ' i t  should be only one var iable.

or at  most a couple of  them,has not changed. And one of  the s implest  forms
is,  of  course, capi ta ' l  product iv i ty:  ample returns for  the money invested.
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Task number (4) was to construct  the economy so that man could

prevail over nature. Ug!:]rc]ig!n took care of this and economics

wi l l ingly embraced industr ia l ism. Nature product ivty as a norm seems
to squeeze nature even further.

Task number (5) was to inst j tut ional ize the man over man syndroms.

C3pi!g] j !m took care of  th is by means of  the div ' is ion between labor-

buyers and labor-sel lerqwith the former be' ing the only buyers on the market,

and the lat ter  having only labor to sel l .  Labor product iv i ty as a norm seems
to squeeze labor even further.

Then there was task number (6):  a pr jnciple that  could subst i tute

for a t ranscendental  god' in decl ine.  In a sense the whole edi f ice of

econom' ics could serve this purpose. But i f  one element had to be

selected and used as a guiding pr incipie to which al l  nat ions and

al l  human beings should be held accountable now doubt th is was to

become ec_qlg4f s_glgglb, with its intellectual satellire, producrivity.

In other words,  a science of  economics was constructed ' in

fu11 compat ib i l i tywi th the under ly ing pr inciples,  and for that

very reason has tended to be accepted in an unquest ioned manner

up t i11 very recent ly.  t^Jhen today i t ' is  quest ioned i t  is  actua' l1y

not because the under ly ing pr incip ' les have been quest joned, only

because the economy does not seem to perform in accordance with

these pr inciples,  and the science of  economics ' in general  and

econom' ists in part iculan are then of ten blamed. This is a key

reason why I  f ind i t  i rnportant to make the l inkage between the

under ly ing assumptions of  homo occidental ' is  and the more precise

speci f  icat ions ' in the f  ie ld of  econom' ics made by homo occ' idental  is

economicus aS c; l ,ear aS posSible,  as in the construct ion presented.

3.3.  Homo occ' idental is oeconomicus axiomat icus

As the economy developed further in a capi ta l is t ic di rect ' ion

based on industr ia l ism and commercial ist t t ,economics as a science

also developed further.  And in th is process two important phenomena

can be observed.
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F' i rst ,  dry scient i f  ic  d iscipl  jne has to emphasize someth' ing,  choices

have to be made. I t  cannot deal  wi th everything, j f  i t  d ' id j t  would

not be a sc ' ient i f ic  d iscipl ine.  However,  to emphasize some var iables

inevi tably means to deemphasize the others.  This deemphasis may then,

over t ime, develop into a neglecl  of  certajn problemareaso even to

the point  that  d ist inct  holes start  appeaning not only in the scien-

t i f ic  enterpr ise and the theoret ical  edi f ice,  but  a lso jn the brains

of the special ists ' in the discipl ine,  in casu the economists.  More

part icular ly,  ' i t  seems useful  to ident i fy s ix such holes,  making

the brain of  the economists somewhat s im' i lar  to a Swiss cheese.

The six 'holes,  to wh' ich a hole number (7) wi l l  be added

later,  can be ident i f ied as fo l lows:

(1) Nature.  There ' is  awareness of  nature as a

but not of  nature as a system in ' i ts  own

cni ter ia of  balance, growth,  development

source of  raw mater ia ls

r ight ,  wi th i ts own

for that  matter.

(2) Human beings. There' is awareness of  human beings as labor force

and consumers,  but not as human beings' in the' i r  own r ight ,  wi th

the' i r  own bas' ic needs out of  which only some are mater ia l  ,  their

own cr i ter ia for  balance, growth,  deve' lopment.

(3) Cul ture.  Cul ture is seen as an important parameter af fect ing economic

growth,  conven' ient ly d ' iv ' ided into "pr imit ' ive",  " t radi t ' ional  "  and

"modern".  l , l ' i th th is perspect ' ive a strong evaluat ion of  cul tures
' is introduced, the highest be' ing the cul tures most conducive to

economic growth.  There' is l ' i t t le or no awareness of  cul tures as

systems in the' i r  own r ight ,  wi th the' i r  own cr i ter ia of  balance,

growth and development,  strongly t ied to the relat ion to nature

and to " inner man and woman",  human development.

(4) H' istory.  There is an awareness of  t ime, otherwise analys ' is  of

dynamic systems would be' imposs' ib le,  inspired and informed by

the pr imacy of  economic growth.  But there is l i t t le or no awareness
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of History as t ransformat ions, discont jnui t ies,  bas' ic changes of  social

format ' ions.  The t ime perspect ive would be l im' i ted,  basical ly to bus' iness

cycles,  perhaps Kondrat ief  cycles,  but  rarely i?racro-h' istor ical  d imensjons.

(5) Social  structure.  There is awareness of  income d' istr ibut ion,  somet ' imes

operat jonal ized to some simple parameterof  income distr ibut ion curves.

But c lass format ions are rarely taken adequately into account,

part icular ly not c lass perspect ives that woulc l  a lso shed some ' l ' ight

on the social  ro les of  the economists themselves, and the' i r  c lass posi t ion.

(6) Global  structure.  There js awareness of  t rade routes,  of  econom' ic

geography in general  ,  but  very ' l i t t le or hardly any of  g1oba1 pol i t ' i -

cal  structure.  The world wi l l  tend to be d ' iv ided into groups or nat ions,

much l ike societ ies are d ' iv ided into groups of  people,  a long

econom' ic dimens' ions,  (such as GNP/capi ta or indiv idual / fam' i ly  monetary
' income) and then arbi t rary cuts are made so as to avo' id any

grouping of  the wor ld of  nat ' ions,or society of  people, into actors,

actual  or  potent ja l .  t^J i thout that  no real  concept of  structure

can emerge, only a set  of  nat ions and of  people w' i th c lassi f icat ' ions.

I  th ' ink i t  would be fair  to place the f i rst  three of  these

holes more on the lef t  wing of  the conscious part  of  the brain s ince

these are lacunae more special ized in by economists wi th a marxist

incl . inat ion.  Such economists are usual  ly  very good ' in descr ib ing

econom' ic history,  socia ' l  s t ructure and g1oba1 structure.  Correspond-

ingly, the second hal f  of  the s ' ix  holes are lacunae special ized in

by econom' ists wi  th a I  ' iberal  /conservat i  ve ' incl  i  nat i  on ;  they ,  on

the other hand, of ten have a more open view for nature,  for  inner

human be' ings and for cul ture.  I  would not c la ' im that the s i tuat ion

is symmetr ic,  however.  I  th ink, ' in general ' that  marxist  economists

know more about the three matters on the r ight  w' ing s jde than do

l iberal /conservat ive economists on the three matters of  the lef t

wing side. Moreover,  in pract ise the two types tend to become

relat jvely equal  so what has been said above' is nothing but some
jndicat ' ions of  tendencies when i t  comes to d ' iv ' is ' ion of  ignorance

between the two groups. Basica' l1y the ignorance tends to be shared.
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To this could now be added a 7th hole

(7) Phi : losophy. There ' is  I  j t t le awareness in homo occidental  is
oeconomicus of  their  own lack of  awareness of  such matters.  There

is an unref lected, even virgin innocence that to some extent is
at t ract ive,had i t  not  been so dangerous. And by danger,  then, is
meant the fo l lowing; everybody, people in general ,  social  scjent ists
in part ' icular have holes in their  minds. However,  not  everybody has
so much power as eco being the high pr iests
of  the sub-system carry ing the c iv i l izat ional  code of  Western
soc' iety,  the economic system. 0f  course, thene are also other
such carr iers,  part icular ly the mi l i tary sub-system - but at
least  in t ' imes of  peace or not-so-overt  war the economy is
of  pr imary s ignj f icance. Hence, i t  is  rather important to know
how economists th ink,or rather how they do not th ink,as th is has
a bear ing on the l i fe cf  a l l  of  us.

The bas' ic ' idea in the points ment ioned js not that  there

is no' insight in nature,  human be" ings, cul ture,  h istory,  social

structure,  g loba1 structure and phi losophy. The point  ' is  that  th is insight
' is  perverted through a reduct ionism that serves purposes both jn

the economy, ' in economjcs and in themental  balance of  the economists
and p6y also be very dangerous in i ts consequences. And that

leads straight to the second factor under th is general  heading.

The second factor is axiomat izat ion,  the tendency to organize

thought systems in relat ively steep deduct ive pyramids.  The

concern here js not so much with how those pyramids are organized

concretely,  in other words what ' is  on top, what fo l lows further

down. The focus is on one character ist ic that  a l l  such pyram' ids

have jn common: once they have been wel l  constructed, tending

towards perfect ion ' in the sense that al1 emp' i r ical  ly  conf i rmed

proposi t ' ions of  the economic real i ty,  and on' ly those, can be

correct l  y reduced f  rom the gui  d i  ng pr inci  p1es ,  ! !en_lhrs_Urlel l_
permits almost no change. Any changeo in the basic axioms, at
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the middle level  or  as a disconf i rmat ion of  empir icai  " laws" may

br ing major disturbances jnto the system, and more so the more perfect

the system. Mathematjzat ion makes' i t  even more r ig id and unpenetrab' le
to outsiders; ' in other words even more theological .

Being usually the r,vork of young people, it reflects intefligence rather
than wisdom.

Given this there js an important dialect ic between the two aspects

of the holes and the pyramid:  the more perfect  the pyramid,  the less

l ikely that  there w' i l l  any seepage from the six holes into the body

of economic theory.0nce constructed the system' is not easi ly changed.

There' is a vested jnterest  in i t ,  one reason being that i t  is  d i f f icul t

to learn and even more di f f icul t  to unlearn.  Another reason would be

that the top axioms have some of the same status as the art ic les of  fa i th

in a rel ig ion:  they are the resul ts of  years,  decades, centur ies of

work t ry ing to crystal l jze human thought into cr ipo c lear sentences.

To chal lenge them ' is  to chal lenge economics asa whole,  not  on' ly some

part icular econom' ists that  happened to br ing those formulat ions into being.
And: to chal lenge economjcs is to chal lenge the economy, and thereby the t^Jest.

Thus, ' i t ' is  re lat ively c lear how economic theory was actual ly

constructed. I t  had to be dynamic,  i t  had to ref lect  the t ransi t ion

from ar i  stotel  i  an to gal  i  1 ean thought,  f rom Substanzbegni  f f  to

Funkt jonsbegr i f f  (Cassirer) .  Mechanics ' in the sense of  dynam' ics,

not in the sense of  stat ics,became the model.  And in mechanics

what could be more impressive than Newtons's laws of  mot ion? To

get something in mot ' ion i t  has to accelerate,  and the second law

of mot ion informs us that the accelerat ion wj l l  be proport ionate

to the amount of  " force" or " thrust"  employed,and inversely pro-

port ionate to the quant i ty of  " inert ia" ,  the "mass".  Put ' in very

simple terms: the mot ion you get depends on the force you apply

and the amount of  resistance, inert ia.  Thus, the f i rst  could

be the amount of  capi ta l  invested and the second could be the

amount of  " t radi t ional  ism",  "corrupt ion" j '1ack of  entrepreneursh' ip" ,

etc.  From this point  on there are only a few steps to go to obtain

the celebrated Harrod-Domar equat ions,  or s ' imi lar  expressions of  or thodoxy.
culture-free anct h i ctnrrr-J:raa Like niechanics supSrosedly valid across space and +-ire.

In short :  homo occidental is oeconomicus becomes the ideal  servant

of  the system, not so much because of  what he knows as because of  h is

bl ind spots.  Thosesix bl ind spots are the guarantee that he wi l l  not ' issue

warning signals,  but  g ive a green l ight  for  the system to cont inue.as pro-

grammed. From d6format ion professionel Ie to "useful  id ' iot"  there i3)E short  step.
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To conclude this sect ion:  I  have tr ied to show that

the way economists th ink and behave is by no means random, i t

rs a fa i thful  expression of  basic assumptions in Western cosmology

brouqht into the wor ld of  economic svsterns as conceived of  and

constructed by homo occidental is oeconomicus. The more the

intel lectual  systern is perfected the more absurd does i t  become.

But the system acquires a certain value in i ts own r ight ,  and may

easi ly survive most of  the socio-economic cr is is part ly caused

by that very same system. For th is brain has a certain inner

logic;  i t  is  wet l -  constructed. Large areas are contradict ion-free

in an ef for t  to rnirror a contradictory real i ty.

Figure -3 .  Homo occidental  is  oeconot l t iEUg-AX.iomat icus:  brain model .
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4. DIALECTIC BETWEEN CRISIS AND CRISIS PERCEPTION

In sect ion 2 above a theory of  the present cr is is of  t t re

Western socj-al-  format ion was developed, in sect ion 3 a theory

of cr is is percept ion.  The task as now to br ing the two to-

gether,  explor ing the dialect ic between the tv. 'o.  fn doing

so there is no assur.pt i -on to the ef fect  that  ever)zbc;dy in the

First  wor ld th inks l ike homo occidental is econ<.rmicus axiomat i -

cus. Actual ly i t  is  more than suff j "c ient  to assume that there

are many people t l : inking l ike that  at  the top of  the social

format ion,  that  homo occidental isoeconomicus is wel l  represented

in the middle,  ancl  that  a substant ia l  g:ort ion of  the populat ion,

part icular ly of  the male part ,  consists of  wl iat  one rnight cal  l

homo occidental is comunis,  the Western ccnurrorr  man. The problem

to be addressed is what impact i t .  has on cr is is percept ion i f

one's brain is progressively programmed in th is direct ion.

This is even more i -mportant i f .  the abi l i ty  to th ink,

and act  at  least  as i f  one were pl :oqrammed this wav i tsel f

as a lactor condi t ioning promot ion in the system, elevat ing

economism to hjc l i r  levels ln the power -ctructure.  Orre might even

go so far as to say that i f  Western pr ime ministers today shculd

publ ish memoirs and spir i tual  testaments they would take the form

of budgets arrd growth/decl ine charts as much as or even nore than

the usual  mixture of  gossip and general  pol i t ics" This is c lear ly

demonstrated by the agenda of  the annual-  meet ings of  the heads of

states of  the industr : ia l ized countr ies.  There are other poir ' : ts  on

the agenda, and other themes el-aborated in the communiqu6, but

there is no doubt that  the bul- l :  of  the meet i -ng is devoted to

economic themes. Moreover,  th is seems to be what major parts of

the populat ion of  these countr ies not only expect but also want,

at  least  at  the conscious level .  Deeper down, in society and in

the consciousness they may be longing for something else,  though

LA!A

qar\)oq
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In order to proceed a minimum of percept ion theor l '

is  needed. Actual ly,  there are oniy two points to be made

in th is connect iorr .  First ,  that  wtt ich is intra-paradigmat ig

wi l l  be perceived, thrat  which is extra-para4:Lgmatic wi l l  not .

More simply e>.pressed: t -hat  which f i ts in the under ly ing

social  cosmology with i ts economis: t ic  speci f icat ions vr i i l  be

percei . ' *zcd and even given extra s igni f icance; that  which does

not f i t  wi l l  be denied importance or not be perceived at  a l l .

Second, there - is the problem of cogni t ive dissonance. One

t""  *  avoiding i t  has alreadv been nrent ioned: blr  not  per-

ceiv j -ng the phenomenon that might.  br ing t rouble into the

world niap. But there is also the possibj l i i :y  of  4 istort ing the

informat- ion so that sorne kind of  ccgni t i rze consonance can be

obtained. ln general  one may say that i -he more strongly held

t l ie bel ief  s,  the more systemat ized. ancl  r ig id the bel ief  system,

the more necessary to preserve cogni t ive consonance or at  least

to avoid coEnit . ive dissonance, and this can be done (1) thrrough

select ive percept ion and (2\  through distorted percept ion.

1.I  Percept ion reinforcing cr is is

The basic thesis here would be that t -he percept icn

operates in such a way as to reinforce the current cr is is,

thereby i tsel f  becoming a factor number four in the diagnosis

of  that  cr is is,  adding to the three ment, ioned at  the end of

2.2.  above.

To explore th is I  couid now proceed in two ways. I  could take

point  for  poj-nt  in the cr is is diagnosis,  and try to short '

hor^, '  the cogni t ive map at  the three levels explored in sect ion

3 above wi l l  make i t  d i f f icul t  to understand what is going

on. I  could also do i t  the other way: I  coulC proceed point

h,y point  in the ccgni t ive map, explor ing how i t  would obscure

the per:cept ion of  what is going on in the wor ld -  using as a

terra f i rma the diagnosis in 2.2.  above. Ei ther wa.r  would be
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acceptable,  but  I  shal l  st ick to the second, working from the

subject ive rather than the object- ive angle,  among other reasons

because i t  is  s impler.

Let me start  at  the l "evel  of  homo occidental is.  Clear ly,

the very c i rcurnstance that he tends to see the wor ld as centerecl

in the West wi l l  make i t  very di f f icul t  for  h in.  to discover

that the Fourth wor ld in general ,  and Japan in part icul-ar,  has be-

come a highly respectable,  even winning compet i tor .  The only

rvay he can accept th is would be through distort ion,  seeing Japan

as to a large extent run by US corporat ions (as homo occiden-

tal is marxensis tends to do) or as essent ia l lv  dependent on

buying, steal ing or imitat ing Western technology (as homo

occidental is l iberal is tends to do).  Of course, there is also

another way: what is outsioe the First  wor ld may be seen

as threatening provided i t  can also be seen as evi l  how could

i t  otherwise be threatening? This is the way the Second world

in g 'eneral  and the Soviet  Union in part icular is handled, and

i t  may also be transferred to the Fourth wor ld by reinvoking

the image of  "yel low per i l "  ,  and of  "devious or iental-s" .

I t  may be objected that nei ther of  these i  s actual ly what

is being done. What is done is much simple: : :  to make Japan a

part  of  the First  wor ld,  " the f ree vror ld" ,  by integrat ing i t

mi l i tar i ly  wi th the United States and economical ly wi th the

OECD countr ies.  In doing so the compet i t ion becomes a fami ly

af fa i r ,  subject  to fami ly rules in the internal  sector.  Or-

ganizat ion membership is then taken as evidence that th is

percept ion is no di-stort ion.  I  would argue that i t  is ,  that

there is a conf l ic t  of  interests and even a fundamental  one

and has been so for more than one hundred years (af ter  the

Mei j i  revolut j -on) ,  and wi l l  cont inue l ike that .  However,

such percept ions are strong and have the advantage of  providing

some comfort .  They do not extend to other countr ies in East and

South East Asia,  however,  only to Japan, unless mi l i tary
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al l iances and economic organisat ion membership are to be

extended to al l  of  these countr i -es.  So far only Japan has

been "  incorporated" in the I ,Vest,  through OECD, and hence

seen as part  of  the l^ lest1 as an ef for t  to save the hypothesis

that the " !Vest"  is  the centre of  the wor ld.

The t ime cosmology of  hom.o occidental is is even r i rcr€ im-

portant.  Obr, ' iouslr '  there is no ionger i r ,uchgr:or,vth to speak of  .

There has not been ; ;1uq1'r for  sorr . re t ime, and :- t  ls  unl ikel l '  t "hat

there wi i l  be nuchir i  the near future.  But,  whereas a center for

economic act i r ' : - ty in the Fourth wor ld is total ly extra-paradig-

mat ic,  a cr is is is not.  lhe hlgs!  e\ren thr i . , res on cr:-ses ,  seeing

them as a chal lenqe, as something to be overcome. But does

that not mean that the West is essent ia l l l '  r ight ,  perceiv inq

the si tuat ion correct ly? No, i t  could also r :ean that precisely

because cr ises are not ent i re l l '  unwanted there is the under-

ly ing a.ssumption that i t  wi l  1 be possible to restore the system

to what i t  was before,  and fcr  that  reason no understanding that

this cr is is may be di f ferent f roni  the others,  among other

reasons because the rnt-ernat ionai  context  has changed completeiy

from what i t  was dur ing the Korrdrat ie i -  cycles of  ear l ier

per iods.  The conclusion ma1'  l :e that  nothing special  has to

l - ro don,--  a l ]  that  is  needed is to wai t  and see and i f  th is,  er !4

cycle also lasts f i f ty  years the First  wor ld wi l l  be surfacing

again in the ear ly 1990's.  I ty ar:gurnent would be; the wor lc i

€c-- \ r rof .yr  ye s -  l ' :ut  surf  acing ' , .7 i - th 
' t i - ie point  o i  g: :avi i  .z in 1:he Fourth

V{or ld.

The third aspect of  Western social  cosmoloqy has to dcl

wi th the forrn of  knowledge i tsel f ,  in other words rather c lose

t,o the subject  matter here explored, percept ion.  Fundamerrtal

here is the narrowness of  the paradigm wrthin which a cr is is

is understood. There wi l l  be a tendency to conceive of  i t  in

terms of  one or at  most a narrow bundle of  factors a. t  the t ime.

The current cr is is has had a career pattern f rom environment

cr is is v ia energy cr is is tc economic cr is is -  wi th paral le l

m.ent ion of  pol i t ical  cr j .s is and mi l i tary cr is is -  but  only

few, ar id certainly not those on the top, wi l l  tend to ta lk

about a system qr is is in general .  The percept lon wi l - I  tend
ancl

to be speci f ic l  atomist ic;  not  d i f fuse ancl  hol ist ic.  This
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atomism, hoir 'ever,  in t ry ing to understand t .he phenomenon is

also accompanied by deduct iv ism: the incl inat ion to f ind

one frctor under ly ing the cr is j -s and then try to understand

everything else in terms of  that  s ingle factor.  I f  the percept ion

in general-  is  econornist ic,  and the cr is is is def ined as an economic

cr is is which i t  usual ly is,  then economism already dictates the

concl-usion: the cr is is shows up in the form of low, zero or

negat ive economic growth;  the cure for  that  is  h igher product ivr ty

clear-cut ,  s imple for  compl icated but not complex brains.

The next.  two points in the social  cosmology, "man over nature'

and "rnan o\ /er  man" are very s imi lar :  in the way they are operat ing

in cr is is percept ion.  I f  man is over nature,  and scrnie men are o\ , /er

other men, then i t  is  the duty of  nature and many men, not to ment ion

most women, to suf fer  -  part icular ly when the system is in cr is is.  And

i t  is  r ight  of  man to make nature suf fer,  and of  some men to

make other people suf fer .  In doing so they only fu l f i l i  the obl i -

gat ions already embedded i -n the social  cosmology. Thus i t  is ,  i t

a lways was l ike that ,  and thus i t  wi l l  r :emain.

The l -ast  point  g ives th.e u ' l t imate just i f icat ion,  The Western

social  format ion is not l ike the others,  i t  is  of  a higher k ind.

I t  has to survive s ince i t  is  the ul t imate carr ier  of  human civ i -

l izat ion (wi th the French prc,bably feel ing that they play a s imi lar

role wi th in the Western c iv i l izat ion),  and t .h is has three impl i -

cat ions.  First ,  there is no reason why the West should go outsj-de

i ts own social  and world maps in order to understand what is going

on; these maps have proved to be the best there are and wi l l  a lso

serve today and t .omorrow. Second, the West being the causal  center

of  the wor ld i t  is  a lso the causal  center of  the West;  consequent ly,

only the West is able to save the West,  by correct ly understanding

i- tsel f  -  i t  does not ha.ve to understand others.  And third:  what

wi l l  have to be done nLust be done, even i f  i t  means destroying

evi l  forces th is is not only the r ight  br . r t  a lso the duty of  the

West to i tsel f  and thereby to history and humanity.  The West is

the chosen center,  the chosen civ i i j -zat ion.
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So much for homo occidental is.  I f  we now qo on to homo

occidental is economicus al l  th is takes on a more expl ic i t  econo-

mist ic form. Free trade has +-o be maintained, for  how could there

otherwise be a Center-Per iphery t rade pattern in the wor ld,

expressing the deep organizat ion of  the wor ld wj  th the center

in the West? Protect ionism may or may not be harmful  economi-

cal ly,  but  is  obviously harmful  pol i t ical i l '  s ince i t  g ives to

the West no central  ro le.  Econor- i ic  growth may be weak but-  there

wi l l  be a second coming. Incantat ions about turnj-rrg points,

about "Aufschwung",  "wende" in German, wi l l  be numerous. Any

economic var iable conceivable wi l l  be appointed as key inde-

pendent var iable,  never the social  format ion as such. New ways

of increasing labor- ,  capi ta l -  and nature-produc+- i rz i ty

wi l l  be announced. Discussions that do not see increased

product i r r i ty  as a key to cont inued growth wi l i  be ruled out as

inappropr iate even before +-hey have started.

In horno occidental is oeconomicus axiomat icus th is takes on an

even more ser iously di  storted form. Here the seven holes in the

brain prograruning become more important.  The pernic ious impacts

of the cr j -s is on nature and on human beings are not even seen as

natural  phenomena; they are not perceived- at  a l l .  Matters of

nature and human pathology are brushed away as "sof t  values",

cul tural  factors are nei ther used to understand the First  wor id,

nor to understand i ts compet i tor ,  the Fourth wor l -d;  the

histor ical  perspect ive is narrowed down even further and the eyes

are tuned on the hor izon for s igns of  improvement.  When the

present is that  bad there is nothing to learn f rom the past,  what

remains is the hope for the future.  Tf .  the social-  structure and

the globaI structure are undergoing even threaLening trans-

format ions they are ei ther not seen or perceived as matters for

the pol ice and the mrl i tary respect i -vely.  Again growth and

product iv i ty appear on the top of  the intel- l -ectual  pyramid,

sett ing the narrow stage for scenar ios for  recovery.  And the

"external i t ies" wi l l  guarantee that surpr ises cont inue: new

break-downs in nature;  new diseases; r ich countr ies become

poor (OPEC) and poor r ich (Fourth Wor]d) because of  the role

of cul- ture;  new sociaf  and global  forces make prognoses meaningless.

And s{on.
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Cris is Reinforcing Percept ion

First  as a point  of  departurer dr explanat ion of  how

the cr is is i tsel f  can reinforce the percept ion rather than

weakening i t .  The cr is i -s serves as a s ignal  that  something does

not work,  not  necessar i ly  as a s ignal  that  the whole format ion

may be f lawed. After aI I ,  i f  a car breaks down on the motorway

most.  people wi l l  s tar t  looking for one or a few ident i f iable

causes, not start  quest ioning the whole idea of  an automobi le

that quest ion woulo be more appropr iate in c i t ies where the

speed of  locomotion by car is lower than by bicycle,  or  in

countr ies where the forests start  d isappear ing, dying of f ,

because of  the exhausts f ron cars.  I t l_rz poirr t  is  s imply th is:

precj-sely because there is a cr is is the paradigm for under-

standi-nq the Western social  format ion in general  and the

Western economy in part icular wi l l  become much more expl ic i t ,

even reinforced, s imply because i t  has to be used. To use some

other form of understanding, ot  economic theory,  is  tantamount

to admit t ing that the system is not capable of  recovery on

i ts own terms. So far that  type of  admission is i tsel f  in-

admissible.

What k ind of  scenar ios,  g iven the way the brains are

programmed, would the system be most l ikely to ccme up with?

What k ind of  solut ions does the system produce? In a general

sense the possibi l i t ies have already been indicated in 2.2.

above; four supply-decrease and four demand-increase troI ic ies.

On that ba,sis two broad strategies can be imagined.

I .  MAINSTREAM STRATEGY

It  is  based on compet i t ion on the wor ld market in

order to win back lost  posi t ions,  and seems to focus

al-most only on one of  the four ways of  increasi_ng the demand
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for own productsr ggl t ing the pr ice,  " in order to become

more compet i t ive".  Since i t  is  the pr ice to the buyer that

counts th is is a quest ion of  cut t ing down on product ion costs

(capi ta l  f rozen or l iquid,  Iabor,  raw mater ia ls,  research,

administrat ion) and/or distr ibut ion costs ( t ransportat ion,

insurance, storage) and/or prof i t  margin,  at  a l l  points in

the economj-c cycle.  As First  wor ld societ j -es are capi ta l is t

societ j -es one would expect most cost-cut t ing imaginat ion

to be steered in the direct ion of  labor costs,  by dismissal ,  and/

or f reezing/cutt ing salar ies,  and/or by relocat j -on to

places where lower wages are not cancel led by lower produc-

t iv i ty.  There should be many other places to start  cut t ing,

eg on the part j -cular type of  prof i t  margi-n to the state

known as taxes, or on the prof i t  i - tseI f .  But capi ta l  wi l l

put  the blame on the costs of  labor and most economists

seem prograrnmed to fo l low sui t  by not br inging al ternat ive

measures c lear ly enough in focus.

However,  because of  too much supply there has

a decrease j -n the supply s ide ( to the wor ld market)

same t ime, €l t  least  as a t ransi t ional  measure.  This

can be obtained by decreasing the amount of  work (N

done, thereby saving more labor costs,  or  pushing i t

on the stater ds wel fare measures.  The quest ion is

to be

at the

xH)

over

how.

I f  product iv i ty is to be increased, compensat ing or

not for  the decl ine in work,  then more research and capi ta l

have to be brought in,  bought at  a certain cost  which may

or may not be lower than the pr ice of  the work saved. The

idea of  th is approach is to become more compet i t ive through

lower uni t  pr ice by paying l -ess for  work.  One may suspect

that i t  i -s essent ia l ly  a rat j -onal izat ion of  the

decrease of  number of  workers (conservat ive version) or

decrease of  number of  working hours (social  democrat j -c

version) engaged in to avoid over-product ion anyhow.

However that  may be i t  is ,  of  course, doubtful ,  whether
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this approach wi l l  make First  World products compet i t ive

in qual i ty ( for  the same pr ice) wi th Japanese products

and in pr ice ( for  the same qual i ty)  wi th other Fourth

World products.  Where is the proof that  the capi- ta1

and research brought in to increase the product iv i ty

wi l l  cost  less than the work used to cost? That adrninistrat ion

wi l l  cost  Iess?

But that  only br j -ngs in the economj-c costs of

th is strategy. hagine that the strategy works out economi-

cal ly;  what would be the human, social  environment and

world costs? The society would be even more top-heavy,

even more in the hands of  the BCl-comc1ex. Homo faber would be

even more pushed into the corner,  t ransformed by a sel f -

appoj-nted, pure case, of  homo sapiens into a mj-xture

of homo ludens and homo videns -  p. Iaying more than real ly being

ptayful ,  watchj-ng more than rearry2?rtat thf  u l .  This wi l I

only reinforce the social  maldevelopment out l ined in

Figure 1 above.

And correspondi-ngly for  human maldevelopment:

a society produced by the mai-nstream strategy would certaln-

Iy not produce less of  the c iv i l izat ion l i fe sty le aiseases, pro-

bably more. Li fe expectancy might remain relat ively

high, but l i fe morbidi ty may also be very high -  meaning

a high level  of  chronic diseases in the populat ion.

Much of  th is would be due to the pandemic and chronic

unemployment that  in al l  l ikel ihood wi l l  cont inue to be

the consequence of  the mainstream strategy, whether labor costs are

reduced through higher productivity or by exporting jobs to lorp wage areas.

Then, nature maldevelopment:  i t  wi l l  cont inue. I t

is  h igh rather than low product i -v i ty that  is  associated

with high level  of  environmental  degradat ion.  And the

same with wor ld maldevelopment:  mainstream strategy

almost presupposes a high level  of  control  over the rest

of  the wor ld in order to operate the economic cycles

with the usual  sharp dist inct ion between internal  and
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external  sectors in the economy that has been the hal l -

mark of  the Western social  format ion so far.

With these factors operat ing the stage is set  for

repressive act ion i - f ,  or  rather when, i t  becomes (even

more) c lear that  mainstream strategies wi l l  not  work.

CIass struggle suppressed with str ict  control  over t rade

unions, even with pol i -c ies border ing on fascism; more and

more circus to keep people "happy" i  ant i -ecologism express-

ing i tsel f  as act ion not only agai-nst  the ecology but

also against  the ecologists;  "rapid deployment forces"

in the form of maneuvers,  etc.  In short :  BRAVE NEW WORLD

and 1984, rol led into one. Orwel l  even got the year r ight .

For completeness let  me now summarize the reasons

why I  do not th ink maj-nstream strategy wi l l  work:

(1 )  the pr ice may not become lower through higher produc-

t iv i ty due to increased costs for  capi ta l  and research,

to capi ta l is ts and researchers and their  administrators

in the pr ivate and publ ic sectors;

(2) The qual i ty wi l l  probably not be higher,  among other

reasons because the West wi l l  not  admit  that  i t  has been

beaten. Moreover,  for  the wor ld as a whole there has probab-

ly been a turning point  wi th the Fourth rather than the

First  wor ld being increasingly associated with high

arrr l i { - rz.
Yss+ r  eJ t

(3) other parts of  the wor1d, part icular ly Fourth wor ld

countr ies,  may play the 0/P game better than the First

wor ld d.oes:

(4 ' )  The First  wor ld is s inking more and more deeply into

the maldevelopment of  i ts  own making, becoming less capable

of rat ional  act ion.
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I ] .  COUNTERTREND STRATEGY

In short ,  the object ive s i tuat ion should cal l  for

an al ternat ive strategy. I f  the above are the typical

blue ( l iberal /capi ta l is t )  and red (marxist /social ist)

approaches, then t,he countertrend strategy indicated below

is the typical  g i reen strategy. I t  is  not  based on compe-

t i t ion on the wor ld market (except for  some selected

products),  but  rather on withdrawal into regional ,  nat ional

and loca1 sel f - re l iance a complex concept involv inq

a mix of  (at  least  cr is is)  sel f -suf f ic iency in essent ia ls,

and equitable exchange beyond that: a mix of ind.ependence

and interdependence, but not dependence. In the terms

of the present exerci-se th is would mean a new type of

reciproci ty :  not  "  I  - t rade-with-you-and-you-with-me /  I -

buy-f  rom-you-on-the-condi t  ion - that-you-buy -  f  rom-me " but

"  T -he 1p-you-to-become- sel  f  - re I  iant-and-you-he 1p-me " .

Reciproci ty is not given up. But wor ld t rade would i f

th is were carr ied out -  be at  a lower level .

The al ternat ive strategy would then assume that i f

one exports less one also has to import  less.  Where there

is a demand. i t  wi l l  have to be met by more internal  supply,

in other words by producing new products J-n pr inciple

compensat ing,  througft  .*p"r t -"" f=t i t " t l  ,  for  the

export-subst i tut ion/reduct ion.  In addi t ion to th is there

would be another major element in the strategy: to decrease

the product iv i ty so as to permit  h igh levels of  employed

workers and product ive working hours.  In pract ice th is would

mean labor- j -ntensive rather than (or in addi t ion to)  capi ta l -

intensive product ion,  and creat iv i ty- intensive rather than

research- intensive product ion.  In the lat ter  there is,

of  course, also creat iv i ty -  but  i t  is  f rozen into the

product ion process through standardizat ion and is only

the creat iv i ty of  a very l imi ted number of  people.  in

other words,  a move towards more art isanal  and less
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industr ia l  modes of  product ion.  A theory for  an opt imum

mix,  wi th due regard to human, social ,  nature and global

factors in addi t ion to the economic ones does not,  as yet '

exist .  There is a Japanese pract ice,  however,  account ing

for some of their  success in the Q/P game.

Looking at  these two approaches there seem to be

two ma jor  d. iv id ing l ines:

dominat ion vs.  wi thdrawal in the wor ld market

hj-gh vs.  low levels of  labor-product iv i ty

For a c iv i l izat ion,  the occidental  one, in i ts expansion

mode so used to domlnate the wor ld,  and to have patterns

of product ion that give leading roles to those who can

supply capi ta l ,  research and administrat ion whereby high

product iv i ty can be obtained the maj-nstream strategy

is precisely that ,  a mainstream strategy. And the counter-

t rend strategy becomes precisely that  a countertrend.

f do not think the choice between them is made or

wi l l  be made on rat ional  grounds. The mainstream strategy

may not work,  that  may be true. But that  is  not a_ suff ic ient

reason to give i t  up; there are much more important

arguments j -n i ts favor.  I t  f i ts  Western expansionist

cosmology, i t  f i ts  the dogmas of  convent ional  economism,

at least  on paper,  and i t  ranks very high both in placing

growth and product iv i ty as supreme values, and in neglect ing

the six major factors out l ined in 3.3.  above. In unref lected-

ness i t  is  probably unequaled.

Compare this to the countertrend strategy. I t  may

work,  that  may be true. But that  is  not a suf f j -c ient  reason

to accept i t ;  there are much more important arguments agaj-nst

i t .  Thus, i ts adopt ion would s ignal  the wi l l ingness of

the West to abdlcate f rom i ts sel f -appointed Center posi t ion

in the wor ld.  The strategy might make the West master
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its cr is is,  which would mean that the cr i -s is could not

longer be used to d. iscipl ine the internal  proletar iat

and the external  sector.  The type of  th inking,and act ion,

in the al ternat ive strategy is very complex,  involv ingr

a lot  of  factors that  probably would have to be acted upon

simultaneously.  And the whole Western conceptual /social

pyramid would have to be f lat tened: no simple guidel ine on

top, no clear man-over-man or man-over-nature pr inciple.  In-

stead of  economism the dethronement,  even voluntary

abdicat ion of  economics as a guide to statesmanship

r ival led only by strategic studj-es,  is  ca1led for.

And with that  the ent i re basis for  the brain programming

depicted in Fi-gure 3 above would melt  away.

Is th is at  a l l  possible? The whole logic of  what

has been said in th is paper leads to one type of  answer:

not impossible,  but  d i f f icul t .  I f  the system of thought

with consequent act ion is basical ly steered by the under-

ly ing cosmology, Western economics being one of  i ts  inter-

pretat ions and the Western economy one of  is  implemen-

tat ions,  then any change which does not af fect  the

cosmology as such is probably bound to be short- last ing,

superf ic ia l .  This,  of  course, is what many people have

understood, hence the interest  in non-Western cul tures

in general  and non-Western epistemology in part icular.  Many

people are explor ing the tabula rasa region of  the brain in

Figure 3,  today, in search for something new.

*^.^EU-! ]1o- socj-al  change wi l l  take place as the out-mere-Lv
come /of-a rat ional  choice;  i t  wi l l  come, Lf  at  a l l ,  ds

the outcome of f ight  and struggle,  of  pol i t ics rather

than economics.

In the meant ime the cr is is wi l l ,  pecul iar ly enough,

reinforce the percept ion,  the paradigm. Why? Because i t
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may be the only th ing lef t .  The world does no longer

behave according to that  map. But the map is st i1 l  there,

and there are many and excel lent  map-readers around.

They wi l l  cont inue reading, and cont j -nue tel l ing us what

the wor ld looks l ike and what is to be expected at  the

other end of  the tunnel ,  beyond the hor izon. Hopeful ly

fewer people wi l l  l is ten to th is exercise in credo quia absur&m.

5. CONCLUSION

The thesis of  th is paper is s imple:  homo occidental is

Sxpgngelg. f  is  h i t t ing his head against  wal ls and cei l ing,

even the f loor.  But he fai ls to get the message and cont inues

to expand, convinced that they wi l l  a l l  y ie ld l ike they

did in the good old days. To make real i ty correspond

better to the map, homo occj-dental is-  expansator Ceconomicus

may be assisted by his near relat j -ve homo occidental is

gxpansator mif i tarh,  whor €rs an extreme version, may

become homo mi l i tar is exterminensis,  equipped with the

adequate means of  mass exterminat ion.  Civ i l izat ions are

there 1n order to be enacted. The programs or codes, here

cal led social  cosmologies,  are strong; otherwise there

would have been no civ i l izat ion.  The programs may out-

l ive thej-r  usefulness simply because the context  in general ,

and the internat ional  context  j -n part icular,  changes. But

they are st i l l  there,  cry ing to be enacted.

The ambigui ty of  the Chr ist ian bible wi th agape and

car i tas,  but  a lso threats of  extermj-nat ion for  those who

do not accept,  is  a part  of  the cosmology of  Western

civ i l izat ion.  But Western c iv i l izat ion also has a sof ter

s ide; there is also a homo occidental is contractor,  wi th-

drawing into the West as a center of  c@ncern rather

than a center for  control  of  the rest  of  the wor ld.
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These people chal lenge the concept i -ons,  and the act i -ons,

of  homo occidental is expansator,  and develop their  own,

a fascinat ing act iv i ty that  may lead to ever sharper

contradict ions between the two faces of  the West.  In

this they are great ly helped by insights der ived from

non-Western c iv i l izat ions and from the West in i ts great

per iod of  contract ion,  the "middle" Ages (between two eras

of expansion, that  is) .  L ike Salv ianus, in De Gubernat ione

Dei said about their  predecessors at  the end of  the Roman

empire who sought inspirat ion elsewhere:

"They trj-ed to find

anong the barbarians

the humanity of the Ronrqlns,

because in the *""r"= 
-

they could not stand

their barbarian inhr.rmanitv. "


